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Omw Juily -Tewo monthebag read.1
roiai T m , Pu re ifrmin lu one of these
eloa t atSir Ade e Craion was ging to

Enleta taanome tha dutios of ERg sCm-
Elaond- 'That nels a now confrmed. EBu

reliuvàpirObitluTQPet ulo on s
n m natnes 0f ilDo-

taljon. Pqoro dlmoLêad nie snob a
fdgbtmfutiaiof the budetlatulabatMd bLu
inas demonmtflh iseuntulu sepsbfubly

t esation of the Cabinet h Impera-
ti. It vold nevhr do to facellament 1
witL s enaof lmbeele O as

m t z umane Be House laS essa.on.
Wen To Whitewooanierded' thir -bet
WhLntion potur what the rat

mai Beau »utry hasbeaun going
té thé de outid0e ince S r John Mac-
don"'& ad ha become relaxed through a~
pinful, obrenlo illneis, which ay, by pros.
trstg bim at ajny oment, walyue tht
tringUV. .Undoubtedly - Sir Chares Will

juca. tht flghting capality of thé Cabinet.
JiUa aumption of flice at this junoture 10-

Uasbis praitil succession te the leader-
hilpt the Tory party. It will b .

in fat. 8r John igo ne ln the atomut sadi
tht legs Setpeopie sas>' ahead lesaslin],e
taished, toc. At any rate we know as a

bvlloglcal fact that vhen a man becomes
> inhealth in the sventies, his brain

partaku of the generai decsy. Reliai from
worry sad careful nursing aun do much
to priset bis failing powere, and
Tannr hl the only an Who la at al
cap& le of taking commuad of the hip whue
the captain seeks that upon which the cabi-
net granta.But if Bir Otaries bringa trength
ta tueministry in ont way, he toaa frtif y
it lunthe direction whire lt most needa
stregtheninîg. Admitting hie clearheaded.
nes, industry and vigor, he in wofally defici-
ent in morality. An ounce of reapectability
would b worth a pound of brainu to the Tor-
ies at the present criait Sir Charles lias a
reputation

SO UrERLY BAD
that bis presence can only depresa the acale o
ministerial unworthinea now low enougb,
the Lord knows, in public estimation. Ho
eau fig buteeau talk, h ceau jum higher,
dive teper, came up drier tobu a ey Tory
living, but it e snat maire mayane bolitevtb.
ha inou, or houti Su Ad that lu wht ttc
peo e are lookl ofr-i main with abilitito
le ai inspue confldence. Minis-.
terial corruption ha u becae so out-
rageoaoi-' cflOJOIal precedent, thai
lu h ueom"plmet te Sir Charles
té s> that ha canot add much to the record
cf Infamies ai tthe lht of. whiob ail honut
en ta'bat - e most thaticanbe
px oflinW "thaLe will 'make thi

wretched Go;îeruent dié a harder, more
nMg' death than 1 would uer were
goe .utter it Ramt squeak, Tom White

ti u ts falleti 'jaw, Pape closets eyes and
Ma -put the on item to keep the
lidm down Insute the crowd being touched&
with th ugbrionsm uffles of BowU and
Cotliga lwon éach éthers'shouldaru,
ht wIll bse- l ed by the sight of Tupper
going down in

A M.TE O? 8U1tlUl5 AN BrMa'IoNE

with a-toarcf thunder,-like Don Juan:-
.1-you sU bve sems tISu thOtitttS
. Sut teudeuX accewhat e irn.
I lever me bfiIs Um

I la ve doubtful, howev'er, whether Sir
Chiares auled the puîty saccesfulIy. So
far cthneammbers o Parllausent iconcerned
he rili have no difieuIty. Anybady could
oIad them with a bell bung to his neck. But

the part outaide is the difflculty. May who
have hitherto supportei the governm nt uoniats
geura policy are now convincel ai tht ne.
cessity tor a change. They feuel that tiere is
no excuse, no pallis.ion for the wholeoale cor-
ruption, the hidious immurality of the govera.
ment. This, more than anything elue, demanda
correction. The adven of Tupper will but
confirm the impression that a change cannai
be expectad from withiu the miistry or the
party, therefore it must be forced by the
people. Sir Charles will be able to galvanize
the Tory corpse, but-the odor of corruption
shows that the proceas of dissolution bas gone
too far for there ta be ay hope oi resuscita.
'tton.

TnE NEW BRITISRI CABINET.

Lord Salisbury's cabinet proves after the
laps of a century that the same Tory spirit
which drove the thirteen colonies mitorebel-
lion and " dismembered the Empire" bas,
like the Burbons, learned nothing and forgot.

-ten nothing. l 1778 the man who
did as much for American uindependence with
·t-he pen as Washington did with the sword,
wrote these memorable worda :-- Tbere ia
cdignity in the warm passions of a Whig,
which is never to be found in the cold malice
of a Tory. In the one nature is only heated,
an the other she is poisoned. The instant the
former has it in his power to punish ha feelu
a disposition to forgive: but the canine
'vonom of the latter knows no relief but re-
venge." The appointment of

?TE MARQUIS OF LONDONDERRY
t 'o the viceroyaly of Ireland, the inheritor of
t. %e naie and fame cf Castilereagh, is a de-,
c! aration ai policy which cannai be misunder-
ai sad'.

sIUeuîitis I'blàd lete b gveurndj
atGadt~LeIçeriai tse eld aymtuem,'<'onpdnuf 1~s~ rs crnasm$u Iuju tlee 1

sem ith hatred," thn vs
mutloet Lard underbandl inmit
namltakab famon thet wilva have non
0f it.
r OrAwA, JulSL-Ch;mbI scunded the
det kne t of tge orruptionista. Tht pilot
blcon ment up in that ouaty ahon how tte

rh v lea blovlug. But tis hl>' Ythépè
*moitor>' puffe tise cmlng hurricane. TEs

Oovermeeni cLaie b o i ea sd
plécote bine ou au electionte atest
tbm feeling a Quehea. was a
Consmervative straghol. 'Çhe lns veen
made mmure. Even the msut hopofn amang
the Irendsof Refore dtpared of wreting
the soat ferom tth party of raea=1. They
coalulated the -,nase resourcea at
the c mandnn o! the Government,
and they- kew how unamrupulois-
y tt uwold bc used. Chbpleau
takedhlm political existence on the event,

He armed himsel vith hiill pdwrs mof an
onlilmited, unprliilgled ministry, &ad he wa
bte. lhe mIl agniauce of this victory
wai appreoated bere. By the time the
returs were expected

As AyNouS SnV>
begi te colanct about the Rsmall houa
Tht Bat nen teotirsil vas ihai Pnfmcnaie
bad a majaritoai 32, one ple t ei irom.
Sousaes begauta row long,ctherm te
broaden intu a smaile. Thon came fuller
roturn hich lt no doubt of the Tory
rout. The Tories took ving, and acnu
thu. were nue about the corners
but lbe"rais. They ceered, holok
banda. Wayfarmrm pamug aked wbat the
exitement was about, and when the were
told they slid "that la the triumph o! doom
for Sir John." ic smper realefaions,
Theru la nottlesg for hlm te do uaw bat meus
the Protestant hors% like dath in tht
Apocalypse, sud ride to deatructian.
As Chambly went so will Ial Que-
bec The trongest Tory stomah In
the Dominion revolted against the hidious
tew set before it and apewed it ont. . Ifl
the oorruptionist maginethat dot la going
to return to bis vomit, they do'tkadmw tht
dog. That' ail. To-day tie affect ia admit-
ted te be

PROFOUNDLY D•870,B150.
Faith in the future of the Mlnistry la gone.

Tie trimmers, of whom ther are many n l
Ott'sva, are aiready setting their ma for
t change. Some may catch thei win d
best te mo, hbut ailiers knoovit masos ta
then shipwreck on a lee shore. Of course they
will fight for their lives. But it wil be
the fight of despair. and, when the wave
pases eover them, thre wlil be nothing but a
Iubble and a groan. Chaleau ougn to re.
aigu at once. Jis usiefu nebas gone. It
was Ais election. Lot tim také the hint in
the change of a majority of 539 into a
minority of 92. A reversal of twelve bun-
dred votes ince 18821 The Tory organuhere
says it wa. a suoel appeal ta religions
and race prejudlce. Il se, thank God
for the religon and Cod biess the race I Sa
far as pollui are .concerned Canalian are
ail o!.one religion and one race in their inten-
tion ta

TULI TE EAScALS OUT.
Religion and Race ! What ha the Mail
bern doing ? Ever since the burst of
lndignation that followed the sacrifice of
Riel the chief orga of the governament isu
heea filled with appeals te the worst
fanstiolsm. There was no libel too grosi
for it ta fing ait the Catholic Church; no in-
sult too litter for it ta hurl t the French
and the Irish. If the French in ambly re-
ply te ai this with the billot, Who a to
blame for raising the cry of religion and race?
The Tories chose the issue: They muet take
the consequences. Tney, like the immortal
tyrant in Promethisa nubound, set godeand
men at defiance, and now comes retribution.

"r H ye the thunder of the fiery whels
Urinding the winds from Dunnrgon' throne?
Victory ! Victory ! Feclet .hou not, O world I
The earthquake of his chari't thundering up

Olympus?
When a government, on the eve o! a general

election, opens one of its suafet coustituenies
with the express object of demonstratiesg its
strength and popularity, and is

UTTERLY DEFEATED,
acu there be a doubt of what the verdict of

the country, as a whole, will be ? They are
wrong who attribute the defeat solely ta the
Riel issue, for did Dot Mr. Jodoin decre he
condemned the Government for hanging Riel,
but supportel it on its general policy. It
was on its general policy therefore that
the verdict was given. The Riel question
was a aide issue, an issue of great importance
i admit, but the Ministerial record of corrup-
tion of ail sorts, efrom the trafic in justice tu
the unnamable beastialities exposed by Mr.
Chagnon, was the real issue. On that the
respectable people of Ciaimbly had ta give
a verdict. They have given it, and
i il ont that rejoicea the beait of ail honest
men who desire ta sec publia places cleansed
of the foulnes% that. bas bred a political
pestilntice the like of which was never known
before.

RIDEAU.

THE PAPALABLEGATE.

Sills Excellenscy Mgr. O'Bryen at St. Ptiks
Wereas, On Ve1 samue ae, on pagA D o

"er ntb ndt u.b ul-ghtia nbnro l i -at .nuin at. Ann's, is rches esterday' their No. 2 cash book appearsa the following

Am if anxiouî ta datroy ailbeocf recen- On Sunday at igh Mass in St. Patrick's balance of cash on band:
A e iftnioustoestroyalishopeoecon- church His Excelieney Nlgr. O'Bryen, Papal June 30th, 1879:

ilia ton wat.s tise Ir-ish, Salisbury salets a Ablegate, preached the sermon. AftEr read- "Balance on hand ................. $ 77.24
san ta governIeland around iose name ing the epistle and gospel special ta the day, -.-
ut rs ti most infamoas memories His Ex lency proceeiedd ta de-liver ai elo- Ur is en actual deficier.cy of 81,121.28

in Irit ah history. A Castlereagh for I-ela and impresive disturse. He spoku of ciah il the blmee of cash, as chown to the,
nov ! ye goda ! Cou iimagimation m it the pretnsions of the modern Socialiste and pu blic to he on hand on page 39 of that re.
flight throuih the darkest deeps of the theirdesie to throw off the yokes of inspired pu-t, between what was actually on haud, as
inferna I regions call up a shade more truth and reduce everything ta the contines bist n by their No. 2 cash bcok, tes pae 55!
hidiousi 'y repulsive? Out of the grave, ci humanreason. ie pointedoutxthagradual Xou may cull is by anv namo you pieate,
cut oai tise hal f unforgotten, ufargven fall of man from the knowledge of the true Mr. Editor,-deceptien, fraud or swindle I
hatr-cds iEnglund stitichses te Ireland the God to the deneest paganiasm, and spoke of . . . s
hand of Castlereagh, dripping with blood the Apostle Paul. who, on Entering Athens The foregoing two entries in that repr'
and corru ption.. Did the Tories desire, with foundthat thera inthe centreof ancient learn- sho'wing, not only a defalcation os swindie of
caculatint i maice, ta rous the Irish people ing and philosophy, amielt ail the pagan al- 84,39574 of the cash of the etate, but a
to exaspel ation they could not have done tsrswasondeedicatedto the. "Unknown God.- barefaced anddeliberate attempt ta hide Rad
auything m ore bruta! thu uts. Bat detr u The rev. gentleman's exposition of this branch to ocntceal this fraud fror public view i
the atient. maNhem tise .a ali tardestand ofis subject was exceptionally eloquent. Those gorernors have acted with a hightic) t rot ma temal. Lt tht Irishin lres-lanl d u
keep q*st a usd should coercion be again at sie then proceeded ta dea with the preten- band fron tha very beginning, dissipating
temptedUndd the coercionist will get nions of the advocateu of modern civilization, and wastiog the estate, and theu, as a "Uap

withitis gradually approaching scepticism. He Sheat" ta the -whole, they furnish the public
A ' ToUCLH O cOERCION said the words liberal Catholic were a con- with that false report of the money entrustel

that will teach hem that two can play that tradiction of terms. d Cîtholio bal ta cling ta them for a public abject ! I shall aillow
game. The reus ofi'ee et aciviliztion are not ta is faith; it was the gift of God; he could you, Mr. Editor, ta call that report by its
yet exhausted. ,- tmst nat lie forgotten not deai gunerously in disposing of it. A proper name-a swindle or a fraud, as you
that one.half the British people are favorable inan might e generous with his ownplease!
ta home ruie. WilIh tishte the Irish must ally gods, but net with what did not li
themselves, and w .or for the overthrow of a long ta hlm, and as the f aith i the Catholi Tia governors are moural trusteer a tiseWnspulicl, sud tise>' are bound ta rentier a truc
miniatry se malignaft and withal sa feeble, wa the gift of God it belonged to God, and andfaithful account of their stewardship ofwhich has put this last adignitya ons.Lrelèaid. could not be trifiled wiSth by the recipients of this estate, au contained in the books ofA Castlereagh brougis about the Union, by a that bounty. H concladed his admirable account ai the estate ai the laie RagEs
Catlereagh it is ta Ie enforced. This fs-the diucourse by a referencetao is Holineas Pope Fsuser.g
Tory idea of what is good for Ireland, By Loo XII., the prisoner of the Vatican,at Fraser.
and bye we wil bave the Irish idea of what whose feet he would lay, on bis return to I hereby publicly challenge, in the nmame
is Rond for the Torie-s. This is a use in Rome, the aordial good wishes and fervent of the late Hugh Fraser and on behalf
wbih the application of a conuter irritant prayers of bia.devoted Irish children abroad cf the Litizens of Montreal, Mr. Abbott,
may be necessary. If it je the Tory intention Last evening His Excellency preached at St. Judga Torrance, Peter Redpath and Thomas
te exasperte the people of Ireland into the Ann's church, which was filied ta suffocation Workman, the four governors who signed
commission o, ats that nay e held as wit tht fsthf l of the parish. He qom- isthat report, ta state iublicly to the citizens
justilication for s return ta the old methods mened hiis , 1iuent discourse by referring to Of Montral whether those two entrieas are or
o! oppression, I do trust the Irliish will net St. Amn as beig the mother of the Blessed are not, as I have given them, as above ?
give the desired excuse. The danger I fearid a Virgin, and therefoire a model c womanhood. Their silence to lie accepted as their self.
-cli tis np itcrious uorhty W11l'urase theis -e lsoxderred te the sacrmentshof graa e hamnatin1 i a

trn 1ps,-lathcinaeaûatnme4fetacty unIdjil rrisige, and pnrtioul-,rly-çfchtiha .'-XhotErne ha. anivad, Mr. Editor, a-heu lu
u 'ad'ntîge af the ri ults ofi their owu iy' the Blessed Virgin, bwh restrsed woman's la-Mie bouniden duty of the citizens of MOn-

connot ta proceed' to skil furthei dignity, au showa l tihe ,atholio tial ta call upon the Governior.for a true

hurch. Hi a:Exoellney coladed byi
a"lndlng tola'tissionher frmth•s i
'Popé. e said Hli Bolines had no% onlyi
nat hlm for.theione .aividual, opu whom

'Hlm Bolinems bstcedr the hsaliaty
of pover, but io tosee te Canadien con-
tinant, where h bad snu an ish people1
whose provlidential vocation It le to upread1
the Catholi falth mug all Who speakth

ame langu o . e , "Lettll beltn
b elong ta the manfaut, ad

p51m ailhajplnumvill foren ratp." Liter
iL. »msa ire va.B%»Miton, foloed
by thestaplgnoftheo Te Duns

Dortag the afiernoon the Papal AbJ îte,
acomplaarnr d.by the Pamioof 8_.Pa ah'.
Churoh and others, visited the principal
siRhtm of theCity, tahing ln the Cathollo
Cemetery, Mount Royal Park, the Grand
Seminary, etc.. and expresaed himlaf a
greatlyçteased wib the beauties of the
metropoli of Cada,.

.Th morning Monsignor 'Bryen paid a
viit tt the offce of Tna Posr and Tauxa
Wnwssprevious to hi. departure from the
olty for Toronto. He expremmod hi% gratifi-
cation at the manner lu wich te had bean
reasived by the pres and at the prominenoe
given the ceremonies. He alto complimented
the Tus Wrrsmss on its extensive reporta of
the coremnies of lat week, and atated that
ho had ment several copies of the sauc teo
Rome.-

THE FRASER INSTITUTE.

Srn,-The Star has refused the folo alng
letter, being a reply to its everal editoriale
and paragrapha, lately on this quStion.
Pleme anert it.

Jom FnasE.
July 28th, 1886.

THE FRASER INSTITUTE.

Ta the Editar of the Star.:-

Sm,- ou refused my letter of 19th, which,
however, ound a place in TN Poer of 23th.

Although you withhold the real facts of
the case from your readers, atili you regale
them with fulsome praises or adulations of
Mr. Abbatt, auppreaamg, at toe same time,
the wrongdoings connected with thia estate,
of wlch you cannot be wholly ignorant.

"You, in one place, speak of the legal
hindrances and the legal expensea s baving
damaged the estate and retarded th wi k.
Thie lu pure nonuenue. 1 ptiid ail the legs!
expensa o ftht eboira ta the Privy Connei,
îmounting ta about 84,000.

But Mr. Abbott bas carged the estate
with over 830,000 for law expeuses uand the
administration of the estate. Whereaa $8,000
ta $10,000, hould have covered . the whole!1
Who bas beneftted by this? Thiais how thet
eatate hau been damagtd i Mr. Abbott ws
a needy man nome sirteen years ago, and thia
estate was then a fat thing for himnu a legal
way.

There are awindles or frauda sddled on
this etate amountiug ta about, I believe,
$20,000 ta 25,000, and thatI" First report of
the Fraser Inatitute," if not actually made
and framed to zover and hide from publie
view the swindles or frauda perpetrated on
the estate by somebody oonnectedi with the
Fraiser Institute Board, did, and doeseact
ually, caver and bide those frandi frain pub-
lie viuw.

That Brut report of the Friser Institute,
containing 40 pages of printed matter, bearing
date 0th June, 1879, issued to the publia in
December, 1879, ih a fraud on the estata,
from beginning ta end I

And if the Governoru did not know of its
frauduent character wben they signed ls,
they knew mhortly afterwards, and they have
never since attempted to correct it !

The evidenses of that fraud till exist I
Namely, that report and the books and
paper aof Hugh Fraser'a estate, from which
they pretend to have made up that report .
i bave that report, and I am prepared at any
timeto go with you and to point out the
fraude in the books!

I shlsl give the public nt present, as a
samil?, two of those fraudulnr entrits, as
cntained in that report, as under.

On page 20 of that report the following
Cas!! REe:IrT ie recorded :

Interest : ..
Cash received, being surplus of in.

terest ...... ........... ...... Q2,488.56

Whereas, the " interest account," on folio
30 of ilugh Fraser'a Ledger, shows an actual
los aof $785 90. Heroisadifference of 83,274.-
46, cash, in one account al ne. That credit
of $2,488.56, cash, being a falsity, and having
no existence in the books of tht estate, must
be scored out, and the actual lose of 8785.90
plaeed to the debit ! This would then require
S3,274>46 to go to the credit of cash to fili up
that vacuum, to balance the cash account I
Where la that misesiug item of $3,274.4(iof
cash to be found ?

The second item is the most glaring piece
of fraud that ever came under my notice,
namely:

On page 29 of that report is the following
entry :

Juile 30th, 1879:
"Balance cash on hand... .... .. 1,i98.52"

Wh5VsUO th d.CCUCJeV tF 55 f

but in Canada. lt is all very, well --- i 61gaeutha nobee soul be Piv ,ta tell ut' to be measured by the Catholic character and of the honor done6 him ; heo a os rthat ne heed abould be gv',n to Orange representative worth of iis members., fr this mark of their esteem. The deputation
speeches and Orang'resolutie-.as.an the 12th Again, your veracious "Arthur " tells you then retired and joined the friends outaide,
o July-that these speech'esand these reso- that Canada i as muoh proportionately a who sent up three rousing cheers foi; Mr..
lutions carry no weigh - vwith them-that Protestant country, if va loak to th ne. Cioran and TuE Pos.
Orangehemin laon ticV rPotsatcutri elokt h e
uatic sm, lise ai insui 1 ana nde must, if un. ligion of the majority, as the United States.
noticed, die of na Si- th is tory afiTie Caholic aIfCanada are Mort ths (40
Canadaand espec -' im recenhiser> opercenthoaithe vai pepulatioam oe anthe -The following praintione have been
shows that r i om notdeadt li c untr, a-hilthe Catholic ofi tie Unitel made ta His Grace Archbishop Fabre :-

livig ;not on b Cystl aalier, from the congregation oflivingn, ourc s t wane, but inoceasing ln States are not, by the most liberal computa. Stryses gchurch, Richmond street; richleader toncea end influence, aul tisai lis tions, more thai one in five, and by some S7i tr"Ilep, rmth stud te c

predominae > doy . lour legislative halls a estimatesa one in ten, of the total population. gSeminary ; White and red sandale, fro the,
prejdincia tob aneful li tic last egree, as What value then can be placed on your cor- u of in e Convent siler te tpro judicist. re freedom, and destructive respondent' a allegations? Again, our cor- naroa tshe' ochine o avent; Uverit ern.
ai equality. fTà j an>'mndaubi tise exacîncas respondout tolls peu tist vheu Mr. Blake fithe ieprofecucra ai Lavailtlniveraity,,sud.
of this contentien, if sny man bthik Iexagger- ras a ministoaf tise crov theorn as Bnlak a richly bound-volúme of the Lite of Christ,
ate in augi A n iis yvev i Caaglan the Cabinete aof thic crwna member a siegle fro ibthe Arcbbishop of alifar.
Orangeissu, lct hlm .perusd th eis dt(still ilu Irlih Oatholic r-presertafire. W bat Icos al, g 1 allons .of
the frce e grMailoaiSarday, bdail th. "'Aithur" ay of the ia n. R. W.,Scott, isW ho uat yeur 19,067,180 Imperial gallons ai
The Mail is I ,May sitte, the recognizd or- Ws a member of that cabinet-? I ha not bier vert werported fromn Munich, au increase
>an of t ha Conservative party a"o Ontario; -Catholi and Iri'h as even aiy member of thev ve 1884 of 33 per cent,-7

sud faihful accountof a RugiFraaer's estatsuad maercis a aum on Caauuan pb p bt calit? De Mt hil services te 1h
ail hava•tiseoaicf biestate rad, lie opinio.that1l vine dbe te Ig..re a.d C n laou"..da o.pare favbrahl, with

sud o ha kept marte, afrémany tr on- fonlmih t belittile. Th Mai ha. coa lout his aven of Mr.? C tigan? Detsrinedeern4 Ad ta as ithe Court to have a Re- boldly, emphatlslly, deflautly " te te false te tie ed. Arthur " tella
eeIverppointed ior that purpos. And if It Home Rule, and ories ent as deterf ly a >rt adier that Mr. taks hum a oom and-
be fn rfrom any cause whatver, the Orange aofUlater. l nlaver of amer- lu aue in the Ontari Législature. Mr
te have nev Governors or Trustes appointed elon. Noît S dtee Hoe Ratle beais, halashe bu» aiuo u dls Inueus there
In their atead I the Mail demanda the bloodthiury meods whatever. M. os a p mm Home

And, to obtain tisat sd, I ak the c. of coercion te complee the -ew cquest of Rler, ie leader of thsi buislatre, eubject ta
opealt'on"and the joining hand.liaud with Ireland. ne literfeencet of asY whatever tro

mmsttsrtenctctusu aihlcirsl. midissiuslciaiudayJui 17is: Mr. Blake; mndlU thel1ghl-trieof Ontariod, flaem idhoneattcitizenloflientraltet;reI o
Joas PuAsa Wbether Lord SÉabuy fermea p rly '- HnBlhvabmuek dorut

64 Dnsrsoond ateensUrve adiimarsuLceor wshathbuentera a E.meRulhtfvu<i » h adm et i
Montréal, 27th Jly,c1886.oliea i iathL d Hartingta tsd Mr. Chant-b r ag r.

Motra, 7c ui>' 88.berlain, octnethiu« setostalo-that thse Bitiat <leitosel *.lUfoi r e'lsuebobtter gevena-
-eopleare determed to upold the Unioe, asment

the Americta pe I. 'ltetu d their union, with Your correspondent a rele te your - A=-
FATHER COFFETS REPLY the whole strengtLand remome.of theUatio. lerima Ir-play," au.în. tIse very .. t

Thisdecision, rendered with such teiemndoas bireth declarmesthat" 31r. Bate nîor gave
emphais a the pollis has bai its effet in the SIe ente te the ation.si Lamgue, aud has

Te the Rocent 'somaeeaten of "Arthur iState. The Parnellites who send depatebs nevet uvinSd the alighteet aonceru about
to the New York and ChiaPm P(s pm Irelad, cave wheu te could make capitaltend to believe that the Home Rule move thereby for e rlt pirty, of wich ha hl- ment lanusai dead, but lmaoasly reced a chesk,

(ProntlAc RsuJaldo CatAoic Union and their abject iteutakeop &lire Iîsb-Amer tha e roognid head." 8br, I as yasou inthe
layalty to the National exchoquer. But it is name of taI smme" American fair-play" to

[The followinb itter is rou the gifted pas clear, loin the'tueouthe e oresouece cal. which your oermmpondent appes, h ak
of the Rev. Fatter Coffey, one of the most uun of such journal as t he I WoM, that you uas e-who, iusder cover of an ann y-
distingunshed pries of Canada. . Father the vartious organisations which have contribat- mous signature, imputes motives, and ba"y
COley l editor of our esteemed cSntem- ed a:, generously ta thie Ieague, and the- indi- attae meon snd intitute-bahs b. a rigt
porary, The Catholi< Record, ai London, Ont., vîdual Ils-Ameriasu whohavepinched thems- te qaestion he ainerity of a geStleman of
and we need scarcely add that aythingh sthe: ateoret o s4 enYther uteacro Mr. Blak'a heghl standing ad quianed
writes for thesecolumis wB be warmly wel- dliverneof hreld, sbaveppen t tpatriotsem is r.Bae bue s otte rtl d

ed.Eo. U. T.] oie a auttr poleeuao ec tie case not ofhip butof n lebe
To theise rlUe- thse Un"onSW Tises: 1'"Not anather aclai for so-called oostitusjonsulenuilolat>' mul-Uflgte viiEstht tinta-

Iagitation for me," is the refraio ntoai a tbeerrer lsud tIse place-hunier ans,1I tacs
DEAt Fn'aR Coxn,-There appetredI îteapbLoin e i an o f er and1have soMe

in your valued journal under date July ut, its cass of late. Doubtles when the Americf privileged with the friendchip of the Ho.
a communIcation sIgnad "Arthur NLgar- b 'naua giea out Mt.. Paienl, who as aSe- idward Blake, Can aeMost lusious mon,
enalis," that froue me calla for mne comment, sible man mus ho well awan that the Se.para- sd know wereof 1 apeak, weu I doclare,
which will, h trust,'serve to couvey to your t'on game ia up will drop it and tun bis atten- that a more ardent frinid of humas freedom,
nuierons readers a just view of the situa- taon to practeal and attainable Irish "' and especally Of Irish freedos, breathes not
tion here, in so far as Irish Catholics a ie forms'. Mr. Goschen, whose vievs were pub Usait of heaven. lu ao ing man cf le-day
concerned. A word, ortw, however, befre liseda tuese colussîns yesterdayu, us up thte are puit cf characler, singless f posa,fore oir ituastions b>'sayiusg tisai wist thetr uiyo hrceogee fpqà
I begin lu regard to "iArthai Niagarenais." hUnlouis.a atioabysa t hat s'rni tise sud sterling worth of soul, fairness to foe

ha o o laho et isemare "nIsi" oncion <s tie Insperial Parliament tea aJcsIan sd tldeiiîy te ad marc ingulbrly ail
or i« Arthur Niaga-ens" wha, on two ve- nbudy is1rtlaul, tisa dremîn cf saking hre-s d tappil> combined tia inith flon. . uward
era occasions at least, addresed te a ration ha bueen forev.r distlled. Blake.
the Otawa Ciuizes, a jeurnal edited by a The firt mat of the new Ad inistration. who- I iave the honor, my dear Father Croinwl
Mr. Johnson, of the Ballykilbeg tamily, and ever miay t the Preiier, will doubtla utot be licvery faithfully,
inimical to Home Rule, in the mense in which restor odner and Iuacs British la- albove the' . F ries.st
maut Irishmen understand Home Rule, lot- law ut the League ; and to do tii coreiasn JVwill
ters for pnblicatiorn wherein under cover of "bjn..cvsary. Airrdy the gifted artista con-
this anonymous signature he lndulged in a n e ti thnti ae euinis ti nrinlcr AY LE IIONO ALCHISHO'
base, scandalous, and unwarranted attack on fr their stereeîved dtur inet sn enwhy. lU l AMKL.the undermigned, who know him not person- lbust coeiun amit reaLy exists adi cmnî aB Au inluential deputation from Aylnerally sd never did him aaght of injury? Is t-hey depiet it areI asually ta-o '-'rj difilrent waited on the new Arîhbiohop of Ottawa onho or ia he not the ame perscin wh, in thisigs. The Crinwsse Act, for instantce, wlicl Mo>nday lsut and extended to His Grace thearder to gain favor with the tmot hignted Mr. Gladtone euforced, or tried to en'force, fr
and intolerant of the Dominion Cabinset sOte tiase, was mnltss itel! coiniared- with(elicitations of the pariah it¾y represented.
blinisiers, Sir A. Campbeli-vhome bigots-y lit t>tmtrunt-. a-hieli titiStaie Oovernisents Mir- '. Ieviiu, j-., a memsier itise deputas
sud ticlerance I bave fet it a duty to do - 0ntie Uniaead Stnys ernîsi>' naain'u Anarclijats lien d the follawing add thedpu

nounce with ail the severity ai My command a ndcher disturbrrs. r o ihaw-abidingIrish- MIis Grace Mot n:RCtcdi J. T. flhamtd,
i the columne of the Catholie Record, In""îtrs rer yet sufere tise lightet uscon- D. D., A rchbiasap of Ottnatcu, .ete

ewhich course have bad tbe approval of vesience fromis coercion. but hundreds and thou- 'MAYI T l't.LiE Youa OGcac,-Fervent
many Conervatives of rank and influence, uidi have hadt endurt the brutal terrousn uindeed lutishe sentiment of joy evoked in the
Protestant as well as Catholic-not only ruade oveme. sgue, s coercion Was esignd t bresat of every Canadian by the receut extra-
a cotse, vulgar and nlanderous attack on It is the misfortune of Causaian politien ordinry honors our Holy Pather as con-
myseIf, but went ont of his wsy to brmud tbat Orageism should be the mainstay of one ferred on these distinguishd prelates, three
with calumny au institution condacted by of its two great parties. The po lticalalliance devoted champiloas oftho ause of Catholicity
the good Brothers of the Christian Schoolu, which for nearly thirty years ubsistedbe- nlu Canada. Th wondmrful armeny, thie very
the devoted disciples of the Venerable de la tween the French majority of iLower Canada snIty o!1feeling prevailing al lammca, and
Salle, to whom, if my Information be correct and the Orange minority in Upper Canada, the unprecod.nted demonstratinea beld
(and I bave no reaon te think it otherwise), an alliance brought about more through the throughout the old ucclelaatical Province of
this "Arthur" or " Arthur Niagarenmis," was terce Calvinistia bitterneas ai the late flon. Quobec an evidence theseof, ciearly indicat-
in times not long rince geue by indebted for George Brown than throuh any loulve b. ing thai Out people deeply ruvere, are min-
favor and protection? la le, in fine, or la h otween the allies themselves, did much to cerely attached to their chief pastn, and
not, at preaent employed in the Departueri keep the Orange paîty under control, if nat tiat our tiehops enjoy the fult esecmrand

i otInland Revenue, a paid servant of the Min- ta render it partially powerles Inr evIl. confidence of our separated cratheris.
ister ta whose defeace h ruhes with a fool- The came inwardutas and exelusivenesu en .hVen Yur Gre firt asumed epiacopal
hardiness, a dairegard of truth, and a trucul- the part of Brown and his lieutenants, whici jur:udiction over this important <it.e, the
ent ervility which mark the time serverannd made this alliance a political necesity alsa wisdom of the selection then m vie by the
the place hunter? Of hum, indeed, may Mr. drove thousaundi of houest, jast Catholica, Boly See was strongly coimmended, and that
Coatigan exclaim--s ho bas had cause to followers of Baldwin and iunku, the old humble poution of yourilock repreise-ated here
exclaim of athers of the same ilk-"save me Liberal leaders, into the ranks for thetcime to-day hautened to expresm their unswerviog
from my friends " Upon the Minister cf In- being of the Conservative party. But now, loyalty ta thegifted bishopi whose niany vis-
land Revenue I do not for a moment propose air, times and things have chasged. Brown tuer and sterling qualitieusof hearti sd mija
to indalge in any personal attack. The ho. and Brownism are dead--or nearly dead-ar, tave mince lent uch luste to tiî's Church.

* gentleman ha ilke ali men his faulei; like if not deail, tamely quiescent. The French We were n tindeed unsuqrtuainted % ith the
ail mon he has made hie m'stakes, but of majority is no longer solid for the Ontario immense field ofi lbor opensed out, the
many qualities la he, I know, posiesed that Terses, and the Irish Catholics have by suai peculiar difficulties whih invar ahIsy be-
endear him ta tHoee who enjoy the faver of article@ ln the Mail, au that above citd, set the pat of the chief pa.i9sr of a
bis inendsbip. Against Mr. Costigan, there- been driven in hundreds out of the Conser- coiparatively ycung dasoc he liwaever,
fore, personally I have naught of evil ta say, vative r.nks, when patience had ceased ta bs we feel confide ti that a int îaesor
but of his publie action I hare the right a virtue and rniur sce became a folv. iwoi thy of our late illustrions Pontifli iai b en
which ta all citizens in this free country per- Your cerrespondentI " Art.ur" alter tel]- secured, ad we feailossly -'prssta <our fi-rm
tains, aof forming and expessinsg Iy opinion. ing us oftir. <Costigan's other public services convictii ltiat Your Grar s eigns 'ocuM ic
This I have done in the past,L aid this, sir, I whose value noone is more ready than sy- one of untlloyed happiî-ùs asnjr iy].
will do in the future, regardcessaf thnasony- self tu admit, goes on t speak of the Home Subacquent avents have ests.U-tshein a rcor-
incus asaulits of debauclied manhood and of Rule resolutions passcd by the Ciainadlan rect we vre in the eatLinat, firni-i d yur
salaried servility. Parliament in 1882-" When MIr. Costigan," profound knowledge, great piety and am' rîinio-
- There are, 1 fear, few of your readers who lie writes, " a Minister of the Croni , was t-rtive abity.
uinderstand the strength and influence of the asked to repeat these resolutions-a wholly Tht marked and patriotle intees-t tsknri Ly
Orange a-sociation in Canadian politica. une ceusary procecding--in tais lat ses orsion YurC race in ever5tliiig î':ulftl ti i-
Founded here sixty or seventy years ago, of 1larliament, h declinei on the sole roun, srove the capitisl, liocues aril coiîtry, yur
this nefarioeus inêtitnticn as grown year by th a they could enot I carried uinanimolNyl, zealus effort iu ibehalt sf! c -izt ti i, that
year in iumbers and in sitrength, till to-day, and perhaps could no be rarried ai nll in he grea at hitesue at ail t:rnca ma t'l for
in many constituencies, tc man caln hope pr-eseniitouse o Conmonsx, whica rottaini (Our spirita l and tempri w. re, the strik-
for election who is not a member of the se crail trucident Orangemn." Is there net ilg growth ef s niauy .- sd bene
society or the pliant tool of itils eader.l hure confirmation of my statement concern- voltist institutinrss, the spIs iai iagnifi-
There are yet in this Province of Ontarioa-if ing Orange influence? Is it not h re ceice of our temples cf -. tIhmes
not elsewliere in the Dominion-places where practically admitted thi. tesr of that O unirsuisal mr vel. W !, . n
no Catholie ie permitted ta live and practice influence prevented a clest und em- way astonshed at t.he' ' t ir C race
bis religion. Apostacy, banishment or phatic expression of opinion from the l'ar- ta thùe ly digui y b! - ishop-l n
death are the alternatives ont of which he iliament of Canada in laver of Home Rile ? honor well and nl'y woni y s adifast at-
must make a choice. At an Orange gather- Your correspondent telle you, air, that Mr. tashment to the chairs!i P.-îrr al a faith-
ing here soine years ago, one of the speakers Costigan was asked t- repeat hil greolutiona s iuadvocaty of Christ's Gosp1, ne can
loudly basted that there was not a Papist of 1882-a proceeding ha doel-ares wholly u not refrain from expressing our pris and
living in his township, and one Parkhill, necessary. liera are two gross misstate. <leep gratiication. We ps-ay GoI'a ecestt
an Orange leader, from Canada, claimed inents. Hie was asked t lend the weight of favors may ever accompany you, ain isa ex-
a year ago when addressing the Uraiege- hi influence ta the passage of resolusions tmnding our best wishies for a l-s - fr a.
men af Derry, Irelhnd, that there more cletar and more egisphatic than those of happy life, we ask your <ace's L>- s if.r
was neot a Papist living within twelve 1882, and ie declicd. Why ? Besause the pariash of Aylmer.
miles on any aide of bis Canadian home. I the preent Iousr of Common-i contaisu [SigncdJ C. DvuLIN,
la safe to compute that between thirty and uveral tru':sden Orangemei. Was the pro. N. E.
forty Ontario constituenciesare under Orange ceeding unnecessary? If se, why not reject,. AniA R
control, and that in the whoileaiouse of Com- Mr. Blake's proposition in favor of Il me Church Wardeus, arish of Aylmer.
nions ai 211 miembere, ilhere ana nearly filt>' R Ule, b>' a direct negative ? waly pais uhe Bis Girace seplied ira feeling tesras, expresa-
memnbers, maie as less, unde- Orange Bway meaningless amneadment that gas called loth ing bis thsanks andl referted to tise pleasure it
sud dictation. Thes-c are huandrede in your ps-aise fs-cm Professor oldwin Smniths? i aslwsys utTordsed hlm ta visit the besutiful vil-
cil>' t-day-formner esidente, for instance cf amn weil avare thsat Mr. Fes-ruson cf Lcaindsege by' tise laIke.
Tarante-whoa cnuld easîly' tell you somethsing and alther Orange'men ln thea House off Cons. ________

cf Canadian Oranige intolerance andl Cana- rsn threattiuled asraighrt-out iatti-IHomes
dian Orange asggrceiveancss, andi Canuadian Ruta ameundmenst, if thei UGovernmnt lent A BOUQUET FROM CHAMI3LY.
Oranaa exclusaiveness in tIse social and poli- senut to Ms- lr.lcka nion. lut I do hîold
tia life ef thsis coiunti>y. mmndnmaitnAflin t hI the' trishi Cathloic . T e-ATJ<eoTsc EEurr<Ms u'ess;nurama Tri

Ne mran eut of Canada, no mais hsa did næmbesmrs ef tise Huse of (ommnsu<l îteôd imece'
not fer a time live iu Canada, cati fure ansy fis-nly b>' thisai calots anI resmolved ats ail J d noces Mnday' a ib- lîcerStii cf sa-S'
cudesaIo thse banefuli i!uensce hetre exercsoise iha'rs to slrentsen th' hsandrs çj tefl,. riügea, filikl with the Icling electors af thea

|b>' <rangcism. It liss vexedI and tried anrd landia " trandu OlId Mlan" lis tc suprcîre C<>uty' of Chsambyi> sscl witlb thr- isnda ai
weakened or commusnitice, urbanm and rurai hour- cf his trisai, andl ef 1relansd's cxpe-cta- the successful candidate, Mr-. JPrefesstainse,
It hsas distursbed ous- pe-ace, endasngseed our tien, Ms-. Bteke's 'ropeñs ,n wsousli avei paid ta vidt ti the cimie of T[us. Powsr,

uri-ty, bccloudend ad dasrkenedl aour futur-e. breen cas-ricl b>' a, muJsrty ait leact as griat A îepsstistion composed af Ms-. P'reionitaine,
Who tisai loves this land withs ail its promise as that whieb ' 1884, rciid ascondau M.P. Mri. Bruas Narr-canedin, ex-Mayor
und its: possibiities bat must lie aîfilicted, readinmg toa Oi eueai fLnuulM.J .Rulad dtro
muai felt- hi13 litart aink wvithin bise is vos-y A brie, .- Oruanie incorpsr onih lu . ai Imposrsii, Mu. J.AB. Chsaignor, wedr cfr
despodeey>, ash ed h aaedc ar.satr- ,et efenc "stis> Ns-aue ie, aner mi dasced te the editorial sanctusm, and presented
ee.lions o! hostility' te Irish Home itule for-- h inso r u aaea9 n r.E .Coa ihaElni qeo
analed o the gisteig a2t bytEuangu, e us tiLerl-Conasvative Gvernmeot ltise t mast floyers gatihered lu the gardenas o! Cheambly'.
vni thel gahrg.tKnso, eQ-. C'atnolic that bas tecer heldi powenr lu Canada. Mr. Rauiltard accompanoied tisa pre-

vleadToroento? .these declaraion, 'F. If thse Cathalicity cf a gorernment lu to be santation with a few congratulatory
tise>' n anythiag, und tise>' have a mea'a- mneu.suredt b>' tisa numbe- cf professing Cathoa. r-emarks, thanking tihe recipieni, lu
tng siguificant and ommnons--ndicate un lits it centaine, thon I1say' yeur carrespondent tise name ai tise patrietio electora
ternis umistakably' citar tisai there -s 'in ta mistaken, for tht Browns.Doricn Gavera- ai Chambly', for the services rendered dauring
Canada s politica-religioue pari>', ai no muni ai 1858 was composedl ai six CJatholies tisa campaigu vhich resnutaed se happily'. Mr.
smail proportions numericaîl>y, 1n t avar ai unI aix Protestants. lBai tise Catholioity' af Cloran, an accepting the bauquet, mail he
Protestant ascensdancy', sot alane n Iretlan cermnisnttlisesoaed j inelsiasuatuxibehg

ou; n uauc au s as vs-> l, t tel u toermente b>'no toe hlo chauraer I i need oairethlm ;f is mass gprcaton


